**Sob o Encanto da Luz**
*Under the Spell of Light*

Directed by Dirceu Lustosa / 2005 / 18’
Color

---

**Selling Points**
- Hors concours - Festival de Cine Iberoamericano de Huelva (España)

**Synopsis**
Breathing. Waters always hold a secret. A jump. The deep and the light. And with a single breath, time can come to a halt.

Stage of Production: Completed

Genre: Short Film

Cast: Larissa Sarmento and Bruno Torres

Territories Available: All territories

Production Company: Quadro a Quadro Finalização. Quadro a Quadro is a important short films company from Brasil.

Language: Portuguese  Subtitles Available: No dialogues (credits in spanish, english, french, italian)

Awards: Honorable Mention at the 38th Brazilian Cinema Festival, Brasilia, Brazil,

About the director: Worked in more than 50 films, in different positions like a Sound editor, Editor, Director of Photography, Producer, Director and others.
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**ADDITIONAL INFO**

Market History: No

Festival history: Brasília, Brazilian Film Festival of Miami, Florianópolis FAM, São Luis, São Paulo International Short Film Festival, Goiânia Mostra Curtas, São Paulo International Film Festival, Vitória Cine e Vídeo, Festival de Cine Iberoamericano de Huelva (España)

Material available: 35mm Dolby Digital, mini-DV, DVCAM, Beta Analogical and Digital